THE LABOR MARKET AND ILLEGAL IMfvHGRATION :
THE OUTLOOK FOR THE 1980s MICHAEL L. \VACHTER * This paper first develops a labor supply forecas t for th e U .S. labor m a rk et in the 1980s, focus ing on th e effects of the low fertility ra tes of recent years, a nd then compares th at forecas t with the BLS projec ti o n o f emp lo yment demand in th e n ext decade. The author a ttempts to iso late th ose occupatio ns a nd age-sex groups tha t a re likely to have a sh ortfa ll o f workers a nd to match th e characteristics o f those sh o rtage ca tegories wi th the d em ograp hic ch arac teri stics of th e ill ega l a li en work force. H e pred icts a rf' la ti ve sh o rtage of un skill ed work ers in th e 1980s , a major departure fro m past trends, a nd suggests that an increased flow of immig rants to m ee t th at shortage would benefit skill ed o lder workers a nd , to a lesser extent, th e owners of capital. H e also argues, how ever, th a t increased immigra tion would h a rm domesti c unskilled workers-who a re in creasingly minority group m embers-by low ering their rel ative in com e a nd raising their equilibrium un employment rates.
T HE purpose of this p aper is to inves tiga te the o utlook for th e U n ited Sta tes labor m arket in th e 1980s in term s o f its implications for immigration p o licy . T h e basic technical element in the study is a la bor supply for ecas t that focuses on the likely impact of the forthcoming demograp hic twistth e ch an geover in the younger age g roups fro m th e oversized baby boom co ho rt to th e undersized baby bust coh o rt (th a t is, th e coh ort bo rn durin g th e late 1960s a nd 1970s when fertility ra tes were very low). This im portant deve lopment on the suppl y side of th e labor market is compared with the Burea u of Labor Statistics proj ec tions for occupa ti onal employm ent to 1985.
•'v!ich ac l Wa chter is a professor o f eco n o mics at the Un ive rsity of Pennsy lvan ia. The research fo r this paper \Vas supported bv gra n ts from th e G en eral Elec tri c Fo unda tio n a nd th e Natio n a l In stitutes of C hil d H ea lth a nd Huma n Oc\·clo prnent. Excell ent resea rch ass isw n ce was provided by Willia m Wasc her.
T his study a ttempts to iso late th ose occupations a nd age-sex groups th at a re I ike ly to have a shortfall of wor kers and to m a tch th e ch arac ter is tics of the sh ortage ca tegories with the dem ographic characterisli cs o f the ill egal alien work force. The res ults indica te an important reversal from u sua l patterns. If performed for past decades, this a n a 1 ysis wo uld have yielded proj ectio ns indicating a surp lus of unskill ed workers; th e ca lcu lations now indicate a rcl a ti vc sho rtage of unskilled workers o ver the nex t decade.
There are severa l ways thi s p ro jec ted gap might be fill ed. The m a rket mec han ism, if left alone, would be expected to a lter the relative prices a nd wages of differe nt skill groups a nd capital so as to red uce th e supply and dem and ga p. R elat ively large discrepancies, however, wou ld make necessary large changes in rcl a ti ve wages and prices. T o the ex tent that th e m ark et adju s tments are politicall y pa inful , socie ty rn ay seek other mode ls of adjustm ent. Lega lizin g and attempting to co ntrol the level of immigration is one such meth od. This stud y sugges ts th at in th e 1980s, as th e rate o f increase in th e n a ti\·c labor force declines. a n increased fl o w of im migrants would benefit skilled older \nn kcrs a nd , to a lesser ex tent. th e ow ners o f c 1pita l. lVIore specifi ca llv. it would ben ef it the lnby boom cohort, as that group ent er~ the thirty-andover age calegories in the 1980s, by a ll o\',: ing an increase in rel a tive in co m e !eve ls a ncl occu pationa l attainm ent of that cohort. If immigratio n flow s were redu ced in th e 1980s, however, th e ir pos ition wo uld decline furth er.
Whereas skill ed workers would benefit fr om in creased mnmg ra n o n , un skilled workers woul d be likely to fine! th eir relative income lo wered a nd their eq uilibri u m unemplo yment rates raised . This eco nomic trade-o [[ between illegal immigra nts and the unskil led-especially th e disadva ntaged work force-seems un avoida bl e. · f he domestic unskilled labor supp ly in the 1980s will be increasingly domin a ted, moreover, by minori ty ,,·orkers. As a resu lt, th e tradeoff betwee n acce pting more immigrant workers a nd improving th e economic position of th e dom est ic disadvantaged populatio n is likel y to become a critica l public policy iss ue.
La bor Supp ly
The forecast of the potential rol e of illegal aliens in the United States labor m arket o f the 1980s is based o n comparing labo r supply and demand projections for that period. The labor suppl y ca n be broke n down into four compo nents: population , labor-force participa ti o n rates, hours of work, and immigration . Of th e three domes tic bas ic components, future changes in participa tio n rates is th e key varia ble in determining the labor supply in the 1980s.
The size of th e workin g-age popu lation over th e nex t decade is kn own with some reliability, with futur e changes in birth rates not affec ting th e workin g-age population until at leas t th e year 1995. The ho urs-ofwork com ponent presents somewh a t grea ter problems and, unfortunately, onl y limited work has bee n don e o n its p rojcc tion.
1 S ince hou rs ha ve bee n rel at ive ly constant over the postwar period, I sh a ll assume for sim p licity that they w ill remain constant over th e n ext decade. The primary concern with thi s assumption is th e pot ential for shifts betw ee n full-a nd part-time wor k amo ng the you ng p eo p le who are di :;propon io na tely rep resented in the lmver ~k illed labor markets. In addi tion, I sh a ll cb su rnt· that legal and illegal immigra tio n flo\,·s rem a in cons ta nt aL existing leve ls in co nstru cting the bas ic labo r-suppl y projections. This assumption is us eful beca u se m y ana lys is is focu sed o n the effects o f immig1ation. Immigration flows can then be vi ewed as a policy va ri able dealing with imbal ances that may dev elop in th e labor m ar ket.
The labor-force participatio n equations utilized in this pa per are upda ted versions of those published in o n e of my earlier studies.2 Calculations arc made for the fourt een standard BLS age-sex groups using an nual d.ata . 3 Due to a lack of space, th ose equa tio ns will not be summarized here (but th ey are available on request ). T hey differ from the standard p articipatio n equati ons by th e inclusion of co hort-related vari a bles. Traditional equatio ns on ly capture age-specific effects (e.g., youths a lways h ave high er unemployment rates ihan o lder workers) a nd ignore cohort effects (e.g., yo uths in the baby boom coho rt will do worse than you ths in the baby bu st cohort) .
The maj o r co hort variabl e is the p ercent-1 For a discu ss io n of the hums-of-work probl em, see Na tio nal Commi ssion for ;\Ja npowe r Poli cy, !Vorh 3 lt is not poss ible to ob ta in reli ab le region al breakdown s for the va ri o us age-sex g ro ups. Si nce illega l immigrants are co ncemra ted geographical ly, disaggregation by reg io n woul d be \alu ab lc to test fo r regiona l effect s. The limi ted empiri ca l ev idence that exi sts to date, howe,·er. docs no t isola te a large regio nal effect. This suggests that geograph ic mobility is suffici entl y great for both th e native and illega l immigrant populati on s for th e ass umpti o n of a nat io nal labo r ma rke t to be reasonabl e. Sec, for exa mpl e, Wa lter Fogel, Mexi can Illegal lllorkers in the United States (Los Angeles: In stitute o f Industri a l Relation s, University of Califo rnia , 1977).
age o f p erso n s age 16 to :H relative to th e tota l population age 16 a nd o ver. T his var iable measures th e dfcct.s of th e re la tiv e size of the you nger cuhon on bbo r-forc:e behavior. The economic assump tion underl ying thi s \· a ri;lble, of colllSl'. is that th e \·arious a ge-sex gro u ps an· imp:TkCL subs ti tut cs for one another. Youn g \\· orkc rs at lcl nt·\,. cntLttlts imo the l<tt>Or m:t 1 Kt·t l<tck spec ifi c tr ai ning and . thndurl·. c mnut compete effect ivel y with prittl t:< 1ge trtalcs who ha ve acquiredtrainingdtt t· tu their ongoing labor m ark et attachm ent . .-\n imbala nce of inexp erien ced workers, Gtuscd by th e entry o f th e ba by boom coh o n into the labo r fo rce, results in a n increase tn the relative un empl oyment rate and :t decrease in th e rel a tiv e in come of th e younger \\ o rkers.
1 Therefore, a surfeit o f yo un g workers (as is the case today ) re sults in adve rs e labo r m arket conditi o ns for these gro u ps . T h e resul t I S an mcrease in th e p a ni c i pat io n ra te, espec ia ll y of femal es, to compe ns ate for th e redu c ti o n in th e income of the yo unger prime-age m a le worke rs.
Th e data support the relative co hort size variable as .a detcnninant of behavior. Fo r example, sin ce 1960 the sharp in crease in female participation ra tes is heavily co ncentrated in th e yo ungn age group. T h ese are Lh e group s that ha\T experie n ced a decline in their relative in co me position. Older femal es, w ith ri si n g relative fa mil y income since 1960, h ave on ly slig htl y lrlcreased their p a rti c ipat ion r~ttes over the p as t two decades.
T h e labor su p p ly forecas t is dep en den t, of co ur se, u po n th e assumed v<du es for th e expl a n ator y variables. The future m ovem ents o f two key variables 'ue known. The tren d var iable increases al o n g its predetermined ra te of growth a nd th e le,·el of th e cohon variable is given by the offic ial U .S. popula- ti o n projections . F or the rcmairung vari. abies, I have assu m ed th e fo ll owing: ( 1) un. ernployrnent rema ins at its equilibrium level o n · r th e en tire p eriod: (2) school enro llm ent rates reco ver from their curren t low levels and re turn c lose to th ei r pn:v ious p ea k ra tcs; ( 3) th e a rm ed fo rn:s n:n1<t in d consta nt pcr ce m~tge of the pupuLtttDll: ;tncl (-l) th e cu rrent hinh rate inc-cases to th e zero p o pul a ti o n g rowth le ve l in 1981 and rem a in s constant th erea ft er.
T h e numher of workers proj t>c ted to be in th e labor force in 198:) 
. . 
u s tio n rates b y th e populati o n fi g ures for eac h of the age-sex gro u ps . Th e annu a li zed rates of la bor-force g rowth bt·n,·tX'll 1970 and 1977, 1977 a nd !985, a n d 198:) a nd 1990 ~t r e prese nted in Table 2. T he ce ntra l d evelopme nt prOJec :ted for th e labor mark e ts of th e 1980 -90 pe riod is depicted clear ly in Table 2 . In th e 197 0 -77 period, th e labo r for ce grows Ltpid ly fo r mal es age 16 to 2-l and for femal t:s age l6to 34 . T hi s is the result of th e passage o f th e bab y boom co h o rt th rou g h th a t age gro u p and th e associated in crease in fe m a le p a rti cipat io n rates. F or th e 1977 tu 1985 per iod, th e baby b oo m g rou p begin s to enter the age 25 to 44 ca tegories with th e result th at th es e cateo ories h ave th e la rr't'S l orow th ra tes .
By the 1985 -90 period , th e ;tbs u lute number o f yo un g w o rkers is actu~dl y decl ini ng for mal e workers age 16tn 2~1 a nd for female s age 20 to 24. The m a jor g ro wth occurs lo r m al es age 35 to 5 1 1 a nd a lm os t a ll o ld e r femal e grou p s.
During th e cl ecacl e of the 1980s th e number of young wo rk ers in the la bor for ce s h o uld be dec linin g . T h e populati o n in th e younger age grou ps wi ll be b llin g. ;mel th eir participation ra tes-as opposed to th e un p recedent ed increases during th e 1 CJ 70s-\\ ill b e lar gc h flat. Co mpar in g til e pcriud I 970-77 \\·ith the pcriocl lCJSS -CJO ind icates d c! c m ugr~t ph i c: tr~tn s iti o n of irn nlZ' l l:'.t' p roportions . The changin g ou t louk f()r immigration pulleY is Ltrgel y a fun u ion u f thi s tw is t in th e dcmogl d!J hi c ag e Strtl ct Ul t: o f the Ltho r fo rce.
La bor Demand Projections
T h e 198:, ckm <J ncl p roj ecti o n s used in th is p~t pe r arc the off ici a l Burea u of L abo r St~t ti st ics caku bti o n s." Th ev arc sh m,· tt in Table 3 . Th e BLS fo res ees a cuntinudtion o! th e shi ft toward white-co llar (n.:cc pt sales) and sc r\'i cc (e xcep t pr ivate h o use h u ld ) workers and away [ru m blue-collar \\'U rk crs . The larges t n egzuiv e sh ifts a re aw;l\ fro m pri va tt' ho u seho ld w orke rs a nd farm workers. S in ce th es e arc two occ u{Xltions th a t te nd to att rac t relati ve ly la rge numbe rs o f ill egal a li e ns , this co uld signa l a s lo wdown in th e dema nd-pull for ces fo r ilkga l ;tli c n s in th e 1980s. I w ill a rgue belo w , howe ve r. th a t th es e projec ti o ns may be in enor prec isely beca u se ill ega l a li en s kl\ c a lread y beco m e ~111 im po rt a nt co m po n ent 111 th es e two occ upa u on s.
T h e approach o f th is pape r is to co mpa re th e 19tEJ Bl.S o cc u pation a l proj ec ti o n s with m y labo r s uppl y proj ec tion s lor th e s;~n1t' yea r. I n dclo pting this strateg y, I b!)t'1 thl' BLS occu pat iona l proj ec ti o n s <h determined by d emand factors and m y )Xtrticip<t-ti o n or bhor-for ce pro jec tions a s determin ed lw s uppl y fa c tors. "The fact that th e BLS co nstra in s to t:tlempluvmc tll. in its o ccu patinn:tl p roj ect io ns to co nfor m tU its OI,Tl !abut· supph· es timates does n ot compromise thl· noti o n th:1 1 th e m ode l is dema n d d ri vt: n. T h e BLS occupa t i o n~tl p roject ion s ma y be vie\\'Cd :ts du n :ttlll o ri e nted IJtc:tu se th e rt:lativc emp luy m en1 b v occ u pation is determin ed by d e mand f:t ctors " ·ith lt ttle t'f· 
Subto tal
F arrn -.,,·orke rs In o rd er to compare th e demand a nd ~;u p ply oriented models it is ass umed, fen dcnund , th at the 1970 age-sex rcq ui n :'nlt:rHs o f a job a re rigid and, for su pply, th at th e 1970 occu pational p ercentage cli stri b u ti Oi l lor e::-:ch age-sex grou p d oes n ot change' These ga rcl to the like ly age-s ex compos ition of the bbor furce in 1985 . O n til t' other hand, my bbor supp ly p ro j ec tions may be viewed as supply or iented because the age -s ex com positio n of th e labor forc e is determin ed ,,:itho u t rega rd to th e d emand factms relat t·d w th e ucc upati onal structure.
iJf the age-sex rcquircn1 erns of an occu:.xnio n a re perfectly fl exible. there sho ul d n o t be anv ch sGejX! ll C\ het,,•ee n the dema nd and supplY project ions. \lust researchers. h O\Vt \'e r, be li e \·e th a t age+ scx barr ie rs ~! rt' n o t pcrfectl \ fl e xible because of such f;-tct ors as r.h c degree o f spec ific trainin g, job a ttachrnent. socia l assu1np tions a re c!do pted as ex positio n a l, rather than iorecas ting, dev ices beca u se til ev yield the m ax imum p ote mial differe n ce's bet,vcen th e two m o d e ls. T he purpose attitt1 des , an d di scrimin a tion. Aga in , th e assumption o[ zero flexibilitv is ado pted for expositional p urposes a nd to hi g hli gh t those a reas \,·h ere s uppl y a nd d em a nd project io n s m a y J iffcr.
it is no t correct to ass ume that tota l a g e-sex ra ti os in th e d emand proj ec ti o n s sh o uld rem a in equival e nt to th e 1970 ratios. Alth o ug h the 197 0 occ upational mix is the o nl y input of age -sex groups into th e projectio ns, c h anges in th e rela ti ve occ u pati o n mix "·ill have an tf (ec t o n total age-sex ra ti os. If em p loy m e nt in an in-J us tr y ·,,·ith a h igh fema le co nce ntra ti o n increases re lat i,·e to other ind us tri es , th e n th e tota l rnale-fe m a le r~lli o \\'ill shift in fa vor o f femal es . What remains co ns ta n t a re th e 197 0 age -se x Lttio s for eac h occupation. This OCClljXtLioncd ri.u,iclit\ is nut an accur;~tc description of the Ltbm mdrket. Rather, the extreme assumption ol r1o occupational ;1djusm1ent among ;igc-sc:;. groups i:1 designed to foresee \\·here the cx<illle shortfalls in the labor market ~uc l1keh' to develop. It is n ut desigt1 cd to fmcct st th e actual o r ex- IIl rt·:-:plHl:-.~· t11 n: Ltti\·t: ,,-;tgt· ~tnd prict· ck1n g 1'S. rh c·n · :m · nu m cTous m :trb·t adjusr -!l1t'itt s il l<Jl c;~n 1 i,· \d :t b:~Ltllce be l\ITe ll s upply d!id dt ·tn:tnd i11 the Ltbur m :trket of th e 1 ~c)t h '' n hot tt a ltn ing the immigration [!u,,·. Thc·sl· it1 cl ud e: a s lo\\'e r g ro wth ra te ol lU\ITr skillnl julJs due to chan ges i11 th e d emaml len i<tbur: a s!m,-cr upgra din g of the bab1· h1llllll ge nn:ttion so that more of them are ,t\; ti! abic to It!! th e lo wer s killed j o bs : a nd c h :mgcs in the supp ly o f manhours <ttlliJtlg tlHJSl' ,,i!!ing to wo rk in lmv cr skilled m ;t rk e t: -> .
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Clearly. occ upatio nal empl oy ment need not grow ~d o ng the expo n ential path predicted by th e BLS . AI though exoge nou s shoc ks could ca us e dcpanures lrum th e pred icted p;~th in either direction . th cc nd ogenOtts ld burm :ll kct m cc han ism shuuld syste ma ti c tll v pu s h !a but Sttppl y <ttHi dnnand factors iniu equilibrium . A fav orable endogeno u s n·s po nsc \\· o uld lik e!' u cc: ur beca us e a m sho ru gc of ''orkers in a panicubr job would GtL!Sl' firm s to substitute <~gain s t th e sctrn · i nput h1 shi ftin g tm,·ard more a lmnlbnt itlpuh .. \similar adjustment ,,·c)Uld be m ;tdc !)\ CtlilSU lll l'l"S . \\'h O \I'Ottld s hift dW;t\ !ro m rc Ltri~t·h l·:-.:pc· n si\ C goods, th a t is, thu;;c th:it tt:icd reictti\'cly greatl'r s upplies of the ::iG trc c l ll ]J l lt.
1~
11 T iu t d t· m<Jgr: tplllc sh ift s in s upp!l· Gill cau se large ch:m gL·s in n ·btiiT "·;tges h as bee n duc um c m cd fm th e cx pni t: n cc "i the iJ:tiJI' buorn co hun u1·e r 1 he p;" t n,· u decades . . 'icc: \fickl e l L \\':tclu er, " ln tenn ediatc S "· in gs in ! .:t bu r-Fm'Cl' P artici pa tion Rates." ami Fin1s \\.dell . " Ffft-cts of Cohort S ize l!ll Lnnings: Th e Ba b1 Buum l.bbi es' F!ll:t ncial Bust." m imc u. L: ni'.ersit\' of C 1lif"rni; J ~11 Los .-\ngc lt>s . j<lllU~Il"\ 1 97~1 . 1~r rh c ~tdjL httllt' !lL'i u f firr ns a nd cun su tners J(J c hangi ng n: b t in· priu·s a n d 1\':Jgt· s ,,·oul d nut un h· c tusc t h t: BL S occup~lt i o n~d ;tsscssmull to m·nsu te d iffe ren ces 11·ith th e <Jctu :J! LdJur fo rce bu1 11·uuld ~liso res ult in cltan ge.s 111 t h e occu pa tiona l input l!latrix . Finns ll'otdd u sc rcl:it ii'L·h · in creas in g ttur nbcrs of fe mal es :l!lcl oldn m~d cs by nt o lcl ing the ;±\aiLILk 11· u rk t' l'i li l fit th e dnru nd o r ill m old in g th e jo bs to fit th e s ki li s of In term s of eco n omic c o~ts. it i~ ct!ways c ts icr to bump ,,·o rk e rs do,,·n,,·:trd o r redu ce t h c i r promoti o n tkm i l is L<> u pgr<tdc them qui c kly . . -\sa res ult , the h 1 piJ thcsizcc! shon-:tge uf cllln lev el ,,·orkns !1l<t\ IH· redu ced bee-t usc e nough ItlctnbtT~ 1 >I ! he IJ~th\ boo m CO h O rt \ \· j jj CW h t:· Jd bzt ck ( ti l ii'II IISIJlprrnnCJIl U i b) to fill tl !l' \u'.\U sk iJ kd j"!Js l1pil:tll\ iil kd LJ.,-'1 il\lt . L' , n ,,·o rkns ! lw til i I i;: it illll of r.dd cr ;1nd Ilit >:-t· t.' :-(!)t·r !t· n <·t.· d \\·(,rktT S t1: pnl1 Jrm ttnsk i I lt-d t:t s b tr :~d i ti1 Hl :t! lv h e lei li\ \iJ llllgu :llld less cx pcTic tt u :d ,,:o r kns . hu,,·n-er. c tn ktlc Lu ge SIJt.j;il cuo;t:; Fur th ts group a nd. p n h :-qJs, for soci e t\ a s :1 ~~·hole.
. -\n impo rt:mt iss u e in e valu a ting th e res punse of th e labor tlLukct to :m influx of ill eg; t! a li e n s re bres to th e ab ilitv of the rnonet:ny and fisctl authnritit~s to use stimubti \'C po lici es to c re; ae n c\,. jobs lor th e n ew e ntra nts. lt is o bvio u s t!tar 11· hen th e eco nomy is in a recn s iun a11 innects c in the labor s upph· du e to addi ti o na! illega l ali e n s or dom es tic w o rker s will , ceteris pan bLLS , lea d to a n in crease in th e unt:mpluym ent rate . The cyc li c t! un emplo ymt:nt that exi s ts cluring a recessio n G.tll be crztsed by appropriate moneL.tr y ~md fi sca l poli c ies. T h e mor e diffi c ult \)ltl inte resting qu es tion is wh e ther the prese n ce o f illeg al ali e n s alters th e ful l-em p lov m e nt o r equilibrium un e mpl oy mellt rat e. t:l T he type of Ltbo r mark et mode l 1 h :t\'l' adopted s uggc sh th ctt an in c n:asc in ilkg:tl ~tli c ns ,,· cnt!d n o t in cre~tse tlw eve! ical co mpon e nt of un ct tlplu,·m t lll hu t ,,·ould ct tt sc th e equilibrium un c mpl o \'lnen t rate to ri se . The mecktnism. '' hi c lt is c:-.; plored in gr c :~ tn cl e t:til l!l: lm\· , is du e to th e ach nsc til e hork e rs. Bull \ :Hij ust lll CIHS ~liT likc-!1· to t~t ke pbcc ll'i th th e m o re Jn :dk~·~b lc fa c tors :d ;sn rbin g tire b rgcs t cllangc .
l:l The equilibriltlll ln ·,~l of llllL'I"tlploi·J nCnL is the ln·el of Ull t'mplo nn tn t tha t c mnut he r cd11 Ce d th rou g h ge n e ral, s timu!atil"t~ 11\Ull t~lary ;;nt! l isca l puli r ics ,,·ithout :Jccelcraun g !l tlbti o n. :\·f y est ima tes uf t h e equilibriu m ra t• _· a rL· dc:r incd i n " Th e Changing C:yclicd R cs punsi,c nt·o;s " ' \\.<rge lnfl<~ti u n (her the The distribution of benefits and costs of illegal aliens. for rhe nznive population , depends not upon \\·hcthcr the immigration is legal or illegal but rather upon the demographic characteristics of the immigrants. In this analvsis, I assume that the great bulk of immigrants are unskilled and are likely to be employed rather than unemployed or out of the labor forcc 1 ·: :\h approach is to treat the flow of illegal aliens as equi va lent to an increase in the supplv of unskilled workers. This view omits important topics including the economic vulnerability of illegal aliens .due to their ineligibilitv for most social welfare programs and a lack of protection under FLSA and collective bargaining starutes. 15 In theorv, the distributional linpact of illegal aliens depends large! yon the various elasticities of substitution and scale effects in the production process. It can be argttecl that, as a rule of thumb, cornplemenr.an input.s benefit and substitute inputs suffer from immigration. Unfortunately, however, the empiriczd nicknce on which factors of r)roduction arc cornplen1cnLs :J.nd which are substitmc:s is Ln from definitive. 1-hL results dti)t~nd ht~a\ily on the n1anner in which the: inputs <He ddinecl ~md the number included in the particular production function analysis. Inc! uding materials or energy (or both) as inputs, as \\·ell as capital and labor, for example, changes the results as to \vhich factors are complements and which are substitutes. It is possible, however, to reach certain tentative conclusions as to the relative magnitudes among inputs. 16 Given the above qualifications it can be assumed that capital and labor arc complements. The strongest complementarity is between capital and skilled workers. -rhe ITlationship between capital and unskilled labor is closer to the borderline so that anv effects are likely to be small. Among different labor groups, workers become increasingly complementary the greater the divergence in skill levels. For example. whereas all unskilled production workers can be classified as substitutes for each other, production and managerial workers are assumed to be complements.
Given this framework, the impact of illegal aliens, at least in today's labor market, seems indisputable. Although the magnitude of the effect would varv depending upon the actual number of illegal aliens in this country who are working, the direction of the impact is known. First, illegal aliens depress the wages of the lower skilled native American work force. Second, gi \·en existing levels of minimum wages and welfare, for which the Americans but not the aliens are eligible, the wage reduction resulting from illeg al immigLlti on ma v :ll so cau se hi g h er un cmp lm m e nt ra tes for lm,·er skilled n:lt ivc 1\'t >rkcr~-Th is in c r e~tse in the unemp lov m ent r:1rc 1\'0t rld be a n in cr ea se in th e eq ui l i briu m r~! t c· ;mel. th ere fore. co ul d I! Ol be offse t lJ1· C\:j >~ll1SI O I1~1ry lll O il Cl~UI and fiscal pu l iciL· s 1\· il! Itllll G!l rs m g :r ccck r:rtin g rn fLllicll1.
[Li s SU IIl t' tiJ ll D ~!l.C', I i l 'd Ill r e buu~d th a t illcg~d ~tlicns r. tk c _i< ,: , ,, ;)I,tl n,tllll: .\lllnictn s l\·o tdd Il C JL be l\ill! !ig 111 :tc u ·p t :tnd, h t !l CT , that th ere is littk Iii r1 u e mp loy me nt cli sp bcenw nt or ~~-:tg· c etlccl. Tl11 s arg urn e m , l! OI\TI·e r. is mon· complicated rkm it appears. a s ca n be seen IJ1 d iffe re nti a tin g between direc t :t! Jd m direc t di splace m e n t eff ects . 17 In its s imples t form. direct di s placeme n t m ean s that an il kg: il :d it: n acce p ts a job th at is curre mly h e ld or 1\'t >uld be ;JCce pta hl e to n a tive wo rk e rs. For cxpos i tio n ;l l purposes, ass um e t h a t th e lolv -s k tll ecl dom es ti c la bor force is re luct:tnl tu tak e o n s te adv j o bs at o r be low th e min irnum wage . Th e n. j obs h eld by illegal alie n s th at pa v minimum wages o r below w o u ld n o t cause a direc t di splace m ent o f domestic wor k ers . But, th e Immi gra tion a nd :\at ura ltz;ui o n Service fo un d in a l97 S s unn that :lS p erce nt of th e i !l ega l a! ie ns th a L 11·erc a p preh e ndecl w ere ea rning 1vages :tbU\c S2.SO per hour. T hi s figure was well abme th e minim u m wage , wh ich in 197 5 ~~tr i t ·cl fr o nt S 1. 50 for Ltrm wo rke rs to S~-l 0 f()r :wnlarm 11· o rk ers
Th a t many j o hs o t h e rwise at u :tctil e to American work ers ~m· ~til l g i1 en to ill eg;tl al iens is n o t smpris1 n g. :\lrhottgh th ese jobs a re " a cceptabl e " to U nited S tates ci tize n s, they rep res ent ot!It: n,·i sl· una ttainablv high wages to a lien s . . -\ ll it ud es ~Ill' I ike ! y to refl ect thi s difference. T he illegal a li e n is an eage r and pli a n t '' o rkcr , n ot o nlv beca ust' of the fea r o( depo nati un but ~t lso becaus e the \1·age is spec ia l, n ot :nnch :tcce ptabl e . . -\ n emp loyer who cl ews not tl! su iminate by ra ce , sex, or illegal a li e n sta tu s is th u s lik eh' to hire num e rous ill ega l a l ie r1 s fo r lm1·cr skil lt'cl jobs.
Bu t C\ e n if dom es ti c \\'Orkus re fu se to acce p t c mpl c)\·me nt becau se th e jo hs ~tr e tli la ll L tc ti\ e ;mel rh c w;tges are rn ;u gi n cdh :tbo1 e publi c :hsisr;mcc ln ci s. Illega l ~r lit' Ib l!UV c ; UI SC ;111 in cil rt'll dr ;;p ldCt: Illell[ cf f,·< t . Tu s ho1,. il tts . it is t t:'d u! iu con st ! tilt ;; ro u g h hypothetical pi cnm· (lf tlw t<>\•:-s ki ll cd bbor nurk c t under t h e as s umpti l) n th at the ill ega l ali e n 11orkns ~11-c frn u.:d t< l re turn to their hom e c ouJll riL·~ rom1 Jtru l\.
In 1978 there w e re ~tp proxnn at cly littcen milli o n full-tim e eq ui \a lc nt d om est ic workers who w e re ear ning 53.00 p er I! ott r ur less. Assuming an additi o n a l six mil li on ill ega l ali e n s . th a t gro u p const i tut ed :w p e rce nt of th e \1·ork fo rce cmp lO\Cclt h a t yen in the low es t skill ed labor ma rke ts. II all th ose work e rs were fo rced w leave tomorrow a nd th e s uppl y of low wage wo rke rs in thi s country w ere thereby reclu cccl by 30 p e rce nt , wages at th e bottom of th e j ob la dd er would be driven u p signifi ca ntl y 1 9
A furth e r as surnpti o n of this sce n ar io is th at the supp ly o f "avail ab le " domestic wo rke rs w o u ld in crease s ubs ta nri a llv a s wages in creased 10 to 20 p erce nt a bove borh th e minimum wa g e o f $2.90 and th e wd fare wage [or th e non wor kin g p oor. Th is imp l ies an increase i n th e 1,·ag c rate oF low w age jobs to a n av e rage of )~).40 per h o ur (in consta nt money te rms ). Wi th th e illegal immig ra nt s out of th e co m pe titi o n ;md 1\'i th \\·ages at s:-!.40 p e r h o ur. 111~1 11 \' domestic workers wou ld n ow be interested in th e pre \ io u s ly "meni a l" jobs.
T h e n ext q uesti o n , hO\\T ITr. is how tllatw of th ese j obs would st ill be av~tilab lc . S ince dema nd c urv es for la bor s lupe d ownward . a n increase in wages m e:m s fc1ver jobs. Assumi ng an e lasti cit y o f u ni tv , th at is, lor ev er y one p e rce nt increase in wages, u n c p e rce nt of th e jobs ~tre sc r;q)pcd, appro:-.: im ate ly 2 million of the 6 mill ion j obs held by the ill ega l alien s could ' '~tnish. T h e job loss might be eve n hi gher il the fa\·ora b lc " au ituclc " of the a li en s w ere ;1 more impo rWfhcsc fi g-!! res wne obt~1incd frc Jill ;1 l~tpc o f un p ublish ed da ta for the \lay 1978 Currmt J> o pulalzon Sun•n•. tant co n sider a tion th a n th e wage rate. 1 Lu.-arding a guess , p e rhaps another 1. :) rn iII ion jobs would di sappear for this r eason. T hu s , of th e(:) million jobs filled lw a It em . ~tpprox irnatcly 2.5 million would sull be open :tt th e high er wages demanded by th e domestic low-sk ill ed wo rkers.
t,,·t· n if these assumpriorh :t rc ()!f. it ;,; c!c:tr th:ttth c re wcn dd s ti II be pot t' itt i:t! I< q ,t dr; un ;tti c impron· m ent i11 th1' \,·;t g t·:; :tnd jo bs avai lab le to the dom est ic LdJ()l !uret· T hi s op timi stic report o n \\·agt· s :llld jobs "·otdd a lso tran slate into a large r,·ductir m in th e eq uilibrium uncrnpluynl c nt r:ttt . ,\s wages incr eased, it is like ly that more itldi' icluals would be drawn in to the bbur for ce. If o n e-half of the jobs were filled by c urren tl y un employed workers <tnd the ot h er h a lf b y n ew entrants into th e la bo r market, th e un emplo ymem ra te would still fall by ap pro ximately l.2S perce nt. This reducti o n in th e unemployme nt rate is of added significance because it is the fullemployment or equilibrium rate that wotdcl be favorably affected.
T h e eco n o mic gains accruing to the l()wsk ill ed dornestic labor force by se nding the ill ega l aliens back to th e ir h ome co untri es wo uld be dra matic. The cost, I lUI\ evt:t. would a lso be high. Perhaps the m :tjor cos t would be to the aliens th em seln :s and their h o m e cou ntries. Just as wa ges in th e U nited States would increase, wages in th e poor co untri es of Latin A.merica, ts j x·ci~tl lv ;\!c:.:-ico, would fa ll. Domes ti ca ll y, the repatnauon wou ld presum a bly end nume rous sen icc a n d ;tgri cultural jobs a nd increase the rcl ati1-e prices o f the assoc ia ted co n suJ ner proclucts 2 0 Alth o ugh short-run effects of<: su dden depa rture of illegal a liens might be dramatic, e ither a slower departure or the lon ger-run effects of the qui ck exit co uld be easily handled. Many of th e non sc ni n · jobs cou ld be mechanized and would ben>J llt: new job opport unities for the domest ic poptdation. T he low -skilled service j o bs might w e ll di sa ppear pcrmanenlly clt:c tu th e ~tb sence nl \YOrkers w illing to ta ke on this em-" Fur si mpli citY. I ass ume that oniY rcLttin· "·:tgc:, ~md prices ~t r e forced tCJ adjust. Th e inflati<ll1 rcttc tt sc:l! is a.s s ttm cd tn IJc co nstant. ploym e rn. The economy. h owever, cou ld d o without th e~c service fu n e t ion s. I nclc ccl, there is a built-in m echanism that preve nt s serious disruption: For any job that is ' ' vital." real \\·ages \\·ill be bid up in th e a bse nce of illegal aliens to ensure th e avai labi lit v o f dom est ic 1\·orkcrs .
PtTh~tp~ the biggcs L do tncsLic i:np~tct.
llcl\\l:\Cl'. 1\.0 t dd be t ile i rnprC>\'C'll1 t'llt in t h c :; t :t t us of thl' I Ol\. -:; k iII cd 1\. t ll kc:rs rc Lt t i 1 t:
to both higher sk illed 1\·orkcrs :tnd cap it <il. S in ce i llega l a lie n s arc substitutes for the lcJ\\· er skilled workers but complcmerw; to ski !led workns, the middle and upper classes might suffe r an absolut e-as well as re b tiw -dccli n c in incom e. The rcbti\ t d ecl in e rnight be sig nificam , but th e absolute d ecl in e is unlik e ly to be large e n oug h to ca u se much di sco mfort. The except ions to thi s, ol co urse, are the skilled wo rk e rs w ho \\·ork direct ly with, and the firms that hire. illegal a liens . These individual s a nd firms would suffer important losses as the wages of th e low -sk illed workers ros e.
In contrast ing the labor m arket o f th e 1980s w ith that o f the 1970s, it appears that the maj o r differences w ill be a s hift fro m a rel a ti ve surp lu s to a relative s h onage o f lower sk ill ed, e ntr y-le ve l workers. That is, th e illegal immi g r a nts wo uld remain a s ubstitute for unskilled workers, but th e percentage of Ilativc workers who are unskilled wi ll d ecrease . As :t result. the di stributi ona l dfcct o f thi s d emographic twi st sh o uld he similar to th e abow scenario o f :1 reduction in th e number o f illegal aliens. BOLh reprcsem a d ecline in t h e p erccmagc and absolute n umbe r ol 1ou ng. un skill ed workers.
But <tS the baby boom co h ort ages. it wi ll shift frum <t substit ute to a comple n lCilt in terms of its re lat ions hip ·with ill eg<t l a ii cns . Tha t is, by th e late 1980s and 1990s, those labor groups that were most hun hy co mp etition fw m illegal :1liens in th e 1970s \vili ha vc th e m os t to g<t in from an i n creasc in the number of (u n ski lled ) illegal al iens.
In the ba ttl e 0\Cr inco m e sh a res a tn ung genera Lions o r skill gwu p s, th e po l i ti ca i context m~1y play an irnpo nant role. ln the demographi c t\\'ist model, th e oversized babv boolll ge n erat io n can "out\· 'Otc" th e und ers ized lnb' bu s t cohort. Th is lonrwr group can be ex pected to search lor politiGd so luti o ns to its problems. Th n ma y 10 te to pre1cnt eith er actua l shorta ge~ uf unskill ed ,,·orkers from developing or ITnpon~ull relative "·age ad justments l'roin occuning . On e a pproach to attain thnr u bj cuin's ,,·o tilcl be to ,·o te fo r a m o re li bcr;d im mig ration po licy . lega lizin g ~1nd InlT\_ld~ing I< ,d ;l\ ·~ flcl\\ uf il lega l rnltlli gcilli > . lild ;:1-l,,,,·!ng t 1 1un l(> hcco m c pt·rnJ;::;z'lii n·~i den l~-P olicy D il emmas Imrnigr;tti on policY has lusrun ca lh posed a significa nt dilemma dut· to !ti t · tlllnc n distributi o nal 1mpact o n difl ere m in come classes. As indic:lted a h(JIT. sk ill ed ,,·o rk ers tend to gain from inc:r c; tsecl immigration "·bil e un skilled w or kers !use. But hhilc immigrati o n has 11 egatin: circ us o n th e domesti c lowe r inco m e g roups. it kts stron g benefits for th e c1·en lo11Tr in co m e groups from n eig hborin g for eign cotmtrt cs .
One aspect o r this clistributiOildl dilt 'llllll Z t that has no t rece ived s uffi c ient ;Tttc nu o n is th a t, due to differenti ;:d birth rates, the ne'' entrant baby bu st co hort of the l~)tlOs wi ll have a much hi g her percentage of min uril\ 1\'0rkcrs than the current co h o rt. If Ltcnl J;,· co ntinuing pre-l abo r mark et di s c'r imin;~ tiun that reduces their m <trkt·t skilL. 1 hcse ,,·o rk ers ma y be hard pres sed tu btt' rh c com p c tit ion of :1 I a rge influ x o f l em·-~ k i i led immi g rants who a re eager U> 11·ork ;tt ''r below U nited Sta tes minimum 11;1gt: sra nd -:Hd s. Faced 11·ith ;t tight Ltbur m d rk t ·r lo r I Ottn g unskill ed workers, h owt'\t'l . :lw di s-:tch·~mta ged 1vorkers mer th e l~)o (h Ii1: t y lx · ab le to m a ke important ga ins . --:.r h esc potenti a l g ain s ,,·ould be blunted IJ, ! q;~ti !zi n g ~tn c! increasin g the flmv o f fo n ·ign ''-o:·kcrs.
In cliscussi:1g pol icy optio n s tlm''l' !t'prt:-sen i<ttiiT tvpcs CtTl be identifinl : inut-;i sing tl1 c il o\\' of kgct! immigration in ;m :tllt'lll]Jl to redu ce the illegal compO ll l'll l; ~tclupti:Jg ;: '·gues t 11·orker" ~1pproach simi l:rr to th dt used in Europe; or cominuing rht· tnurc· Lti ssez-Ltire "n unpolicy" th :tt isunn:ntll in dfeu 21 Th e l:rck o f interest in dctling 11 it h ~1 :\lajo r poli C\· iml''''<Jtions intlle illlllligT~tti on ;~t ·c; l :He n u t cunc111h· popuLn 111 \\';tshitlf,;tllll or. mdcn l.
elsl'\\' h cn: 1n th e ro u111n·. Tk1t su ch mt·astm ·s ~trl' th e i: n mi gra ti on CJ u es tion is in part a refit'( i io n o f th e sig nifi cant politica l c\ilemnu po~;t ·d ill this problem. But cvith tlleonsuof th(' d unographi c tl,·ist in th e 1980s , it will bl' i Tlt rc;ts l ng h · c! i ffin d t to :11 o id a co nsciou s po l in· tu co n tro l th e number of new irn m1 -gLtil {:"'.
l·"r lll lllit'ltJlL·i puln iLtl ~md mur:d r c; t -:-i()!1_') . t!H-rc i~; lllu ch tu ht-· s~-tid fur ~tlltn,·ing :t n innt-;t :;t·d llm,· i >f l q~~tl irnm: gr:tnts .cc L"l11 s ;l pp! "i )~: ch dc;!ls \l'i t h the problem s or the putclllial s horta ge h\ :rugm cnun g the balJ1 bust C()h( nt '' ith ililmigretlltS, but it h~h so m e sig nificmt problem s. A lready m ention ed is the noti o n that an y in crease in illlIl1lgr~ttloTl 11·o ui d have adv erse disuibuti on;tl cflc c: ts fo r th e domesti c low-i ncome work cTs. In aclditinTl. thfTf' are retsons tn bel ic·1·c tha t such :r poli c\ would not redu ce th e dcm <md for ill ega l ali en s. lf n ew immig r~tTILS had th e sa m e we lfare bcndits as n;tu vc \\' Or kcrs, th e ir ,,·ork p a ttern might change and become similar to that of the natil'l: unskilled popula tion. Pres umablv. their labor-force participat io n rates would then d ec line and th ey might be as unwilling to wurk in those "bottom rung" jobs as ar c narin· 11·orkers. T h e result wo uld be n:-lll'\\Td illle rest in illega l ali en s who would be 11·il ling to work a t the jobs that were unt ttr ::n i vc to lcg: tl immigrants.
Due to opposition to both th e sta tus quo <lm! inuctscs in tht: ~m nual qtTota o f authorn o"· u n popu lar. hm,· c \'lT. i!llh pro1·1des inform ation o n t h e c urre nt poiiticd 1 in,·s o f the nati ve popubt io 11 tmqrd i ll q;~Jl a il CllS. Th~lt 1s, the ilkg<il aiicn.s a rc 11m pcrcc·iH'u as being ;1 " thre~tt" th a t \\' Ou ld tlcc cssit~: tc till' dcl'dopmcni o f :t s uiun p o li cy or prc n :nc illegal c ntr\·. If th e c· n1irunmcnt c h a n ges, am! il legal a li e n s ~t re p crcc i,·ed as p osi n g a threa t to the ,.o ti1w popu lati o n in th e l : nit cd S1<1 tes, a n en force me1 ;~ m cche~n i s lll coul d be d e1·eloped. A p o li cy to rcs n ict ilkg:d irnmigTati o n " ·utild likeh· be cu mposcd u! three c·lt: m c nts: :t rcqui rc mcnr that \\' Ur kns be :tbl t· 111 pro,·c th ei r c:itize 11 ship ill' ca n,·tn g ,,·orki11g fXIp ers o r a "\\· urk e ligibili ty ca rd": co,; Jh cco n o111 ic pcn~dJi c·s a ssessed ag~tin s t em ploye rs ,,·h o h irt illega l ~tliens; :111d a strength e ning uf the pulic i11g funct ion of the Imm igr~tti un ~1nd l\;:HLn·;.di za Liuii SciYiet_ '.
2~-Th e po litical ~1 n d tnur~l issu l'S a rc stressed lJ\' \ \';11 Ill: .\. Co rn elius. "llleg:tl \lc~ican \I igration to the· L'nitcd Sta tes" ; \'l irh ;:e i J. P wre . "The i'\c\\' ll tllliig r;l t io n ~l!id th e Pres u m pti o n s of Socia l P oliCI·"
: I NDUSTRIAL AN D LABO R R E LATIONS REVIE\V izcd immigr<tnts . num ero u s varia nts of a "g u es t \lurk e r" po licy hav e been sugges ted. Such ~~ prugr~tm \1·ould h ave gre ater fl ex ihilit,· than ~tlt e rn a tive prog rams since, in th eor y . the ~tock of gues t worke rs ca n be ~t dj u s ted. t• > :;or m · ex tent. in either dircctiun.~' Tl1i·. j , p~t rti c ularh important with re,;pl'C I Ll> rh ,· ;llhCrsc im pact of lllCl C ISC cl irnmi gr; :rir>ll r>n illt' ccunumi c ga ins of clistdv:t~Jt~tgn! ruli\T ,,·orkers . In addilion.
th e a1ai!al>ilit1 ui a "guest worker" policy is lik c h · tu tlL tk(' it much easie r to e nforce th e Ln,·s ctg:tithi il lcg~·tl alien s. Th e g uest worke rs would s;:tish th e n eed (whether valid o r not ) o f cmplm·fTS for an ass ured lo w-w<Jge " But see the l\bnin a nd \Iill er a rticle in this svmpnsiurn tor ~~ di scuss ion of the genera lly unfavora ble experi en ce of \\ cslcm European nations in adju stin g th eir sto cks o f g u cs1 ,,·orkers.
l;tbor for ce in arcts s uch as agricu lture. If rhuc ,,·ne no pull fwm l'mplo yers within th e l'nited Stales. the flow of illega l alien s ,,·uuld be likely to decline si g nifi cantly.
Tltc g ues t worker a ppro~Kh raise s imporLlllt :;oc: i~tl and politic <t l q tt e:>t ions due to the utu ·q LLil rights ~t c , : <) rdn.\ th ese ' -' -urkn s. .\ithrntgh .~uc st 1\·or\-.;u,, \1·uuld prt..:s umablv tw c<>\Ul· d b\ rninimum ,,·ages . thn would nut h::· t··i ig 1blt· fur Ill~U1';: :)CJC i~tl \\·elfare progran h. es p ec iall y d to:>e that affect th e ·'cos t o f IJl·i ng unemployed." Indeed, the basis for th e g twst-\,·orker ;~ppro~1 c h is th ;u indi\·id-uab (~tncl their families) re main in th e U nit ed S t<>tes only as long as th ev a re "·ork-in g ur ac ti w~l y sea rc hin g for work. It is precise!\ this status incqualitv that provides protcu iun to til l' n~ttiH~ work force and mak es g ues t work e rs ;m alternativ e to illegal
